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J.L'ICNO.Vllr.1C, OltlMIO.X.

8ATnnn.tr sionswB,' tm. J, ijgi.

List of Agent Tor the Oxihiiin Bmiviti.
13. 1'. ItiiMfll. general agent for Owjon,

ami Idaho Territory.
Ii. l l'lfher San Iranclwo Cal.

J --1. Knmvlton & Co do do.
Thomas Patm Apnlcgato. Oku.
T. 11. Hill 'vlllicr do
F. 0. IllriWoyc 1tock Point do
Thoma Croxton Crottntis I)ljrlnsuu
Wm. Hplcer .tump-OH-J- do
(iov. Clhli Portland do
I). M. Thompson, llny "
W. M. Kvans Allhouso iw
Thomas 0rr '" 'J
Thorns F. Floyd..., Krrbrvlllo
H.W. Sawyer ...d", '

J). 1'. Anderson lWnlx do

A. Ireland Myrtle Creek do
Oeo. I.. Dean, ....Kllenburir do
Tbcodrlo CHtneroit liiiton Town do

Tiik Isiui:. Tho National Union Com-wlltc- o

have laid down the following dls-lln-

platform 01 the issue of the forthcom-

ing Presidential contcit :

"T1IH UNCONDITIONAL
TUB UNION. TUB

HUPIIBMAOYOF Tllx5 CONKI'ITU-,TION,ANI)TII-

COMPLBIT,

OF TUB lll'.IIBI.I.ION.

WITH TUB UAUSBTHBItKOF, 1IY

VKIOIIOUH WAR AN J) ALL AIT
AND BITKJIUNT MBANS."

.NATIONAL UMO.N ID.NVO1I0S OTJUSEES.

FOU FUKSIDBNT,

Abraham Lincoln.
FOU VICB PHB91DKNT,

ANDREW .JOHNSON,
Or TKK.NKSSKK.

'Forrresiaential Elector,
JAS.'. OA.LBV, or I)ou3lai county.

II. N. HKOltOB, or Linn county.

(IK0MI1-- : L. WOODS, of Watco connty
'

,. ..jj
Cliimr,? tlio Clrciiitistniiccs.

Therura n row Union men whwo hope

is not iufflclcntly developed, and who aro

accottomeil to look upon temporary check

and reverter) as permanent dlratirri, lit
us take n blrdwyc view of what Iw Utn
accomplished, and of the patent illuatlou
of afTalrs, and let us sco whether there Is

any jrouml for despondency, or room for
doubt, as to the ullimato triumph ot the

Government over Its Intestine loci.
This icbelllou, In its Qrst dculopmenti,

found the Uovrrnincnl unprcured to meet
it. Treason had completdy tllwriiicjl the
loyal 'North, and fully uruial ihudibloyul
South. Northern furlrcsitit had been dis- -

mantled, and Northern armories ami urn-pal- s

emptied tn furnMi units and munitions
of war to traitors In rebellion ngjlmt the
Oovernmcnt, An army had to bu creati--

and furnished with arms ami muuitlvns

of war. All this took time, but it has
been iipbly accomplished.

The Oovernmcnt at first odd under a

muapprcnrniion as to tna extent and inn
lignlty .of the rebellion, llenro lis first
efforts were dliproportloimtc to the nugnl
tudii & the task beforo It. Much valuable
tlmo was lost, as the cooKqueiice of this
nilsupprehenslou. In fact, the Old Ship
of btato was suddenly ktruck by an un.
Hct(M nwl terrillc storm, and beforo he

nulls Could bo properly Irlmwl the uou
her beam end, and it look tonio time to
right her up, so that the might plough the
storm swept tea saiely and triumphjuily.

However much the Uomuinent may
liavc'hesilated and temporized at first, she
nl last nwoko to u consciownws of her
fearful 'situation, aud gathering up her
(catered euergln, conceutraud ihem in a
grand uud continuous effort for the sup.
prejslon of the revolt, and tlw

of her rightful authority. From
that .'auspicious loor, thu Star Spangled
JJanner cf Iho Republic, Southward over
rebel soil mi rebel obslructlpna took lu
way, end or.ward ond Southward it it

fitcadljy and surely moving up to the pres-
ent bo'ur. Btuta after tate has been re--

(claimed from rebel dominion, until the
;v!ctorlbu legion, 0f ,ia Government ore
pouring In rejlsllew cumbers around the
great centeri or the rebellion. Notwith- -

itandlng tho lroimBs extent of tho. ro- -

ijUlmcd territory, m, whola maddened
power of the rebellion U xuable jo wrench

oaaiooipr ,roi tne Bria .grasp of the'Uorermncnt,
''ltt!BUrituat!on is Indeed fc, Bn3

uonelccs. WJ'heir finances mo boutrunt.
their porlr bfoekaded, und their prlucipni

rcuululng citlea besieged. The vlgprous
foCorcocnt or a merciless conscription
kw.hasjorcfd tho last mau into tho Held,
Ou tly ciliw baud, tho full military
trtngtli or tlw loyal Js'prth Ua uot been

jet leached.

""""
Let us change tills picture, '"", aVl"m

ourselves In the iltuallon or the rcbclij

mppoM thnt l.nlf llic Northern 8tateshd
been conqnend by Uvcmt suppose,-for- t Vtr,

(lint Ihe finances of tl.o Government were

bankrupt! thnt the lt ,,ar ubJ bctn

expended, nnd lliovla.n man forctd Into the

ranks: snppoc. also, tlmt our ports were

blockaded, and that Leo was besieging

New Yorki Longslrccl, Norton) nndScm-hue- ,

with n heavy lleet of Ironclads, was

il.nmlerlm! nwny ot Chicago; nnd then, to

n.1.1 In nnr hnnclpssncs. silppos C that JtlT

Davis should isiue Ml proclomallnn for

500,000 rebels more to come on nnd finish

nn the work, and thai they would nurcly
1 ..... . .i. u

come, woum noi our iinp?ri.in v

gloomy, and yet this Is the precise sllun-Ho-

of Iho retell. Then why ihould wu

despair?

The Noiiiinrc.
On Wrdncrdiy evening, tho tclegrnpli

announced the nomlnntlon or Gen. George

II. McClcllan, us the ndldate or Iho Chi

cago Convention, for the Vrfnidoney. A
clap or thunder from n clear sk not

aitonifh more than did Ihls annnnnevnmt
nstouish tho Democracy of this place.

They were ipccehlew, nnd not nt all dry

Not n drum was beat, nnr a gnu fired to

dignify tho death of the l'eaee Democracy.

Their feelings were too Inteno for utter

uncc, nml too'choachlns (or llrpilfnttlon.

Define they enter npnn the worpalli, wr

nnnoe they wlali to nllend to the fimernl

iib4tn,ulc of the l'cnco Democrnry, which,

tlku n fut corpse in bed, lies nnd stinks In

stair. The occasion Is n solemn onr; hence

thHr monrtifiil looks nnd staid demeanor.

Wlcn Ihry medltule upon tho port, and

rctn to hear the illilnnt echoes of .McClel-lan'- s

Weit l'olnt sKCeh, llwy cry out In

thusgony of their spirits, "hark I from the

tomb, n doleful sound."
Wishing to comfort there mourners, we

present the following article, from n Into

number or tho Kugcnc firncir, edited by

.Jimmy O'Mcnnu
Gnu. MrCr.Ki.uv Alnccnolaph itnll

leallnn ccrtmony nt Wert Font, .iune IB,

Gtn. MvGlcllan deliverrd the ornllon. In

It e took strons grimiidi in ravor of the

war uud its viironnw proseeiillnu, nnd went

nlnut ns fir In bin rUwc nnd adrrc.icy or

It ns L'ni-nl- or lleast lluller would be

npOo iln. We hope never to hear omiln
or Ocn. McCUIIuiiV mimo being nM ly
Deicocrats in ennincllon wlih the J'rrsl-denc-

nr.iiiiy oilier effioe llwy may want
cauiVilates or occupants for. According
to liU own MPrrsMiI sentlmenli lie belongs

to Ml. I.lncollr party.
Tht following were our ccmmcnli at the

time;
Wlnt would yon my, Mr. Rtvit, t

.McCU'lan should rrrvtvn tho nomination
of llici'lilruco Convention. ,

ThoVllowIng (piotatloii it supposed lo
have lin erasnl from (lie otlginal manu-scri-

ol the abnvc. by tlm cn'nipnsltof i

pat Hi iUrm--1 thing in ulu lo Olf."

The qt'stion with us is, who isdrnd.the
"darnetl tllng," or tho cilllsr of the It
vittet Wt know or n nion'ng Incident

which mltfil illustrate, am), 'poMlbly.de-cld- e

the nbtre iueslion, did wo not r

that its narntlon might awaken dUigrcc-abl- a

memories in tho mind of D'Menrn,
A miner, golig to 1'ikc's Teak, hid pnlnt.
ed on his nugaa a largo fat hog (rot pig)

underneath wtlch was written, "Itotl Ilog
or die." llctirnlng In u few nionlht,

in lis gold expectations, lit had

painted on lib wugnn n lenn swine, lying

uu his back with his fict pointing heaven

ward, underneath which was written, "The

Hog i dead."- -

Wu congrnlajnlo our Democratic friends

that they arc about to suptort n man who

U ns much in ravor or the war os "Lincoln
on JKust' Duller." Glorious, la it not T

..
tivolugtcnl Survey.

Now that tho LegisUturo Is about com

tng together lo look ufier the Interest of

Oregon, we wish to call tho attention of
the members lo the imporlanco ol making

some provision for a Geological survey of

thu State. Our milling interests demand

it iodml every Interest lUinaud It. The
prosperity of all, ton great latent, depends

on tho ucct n or the mines.. Tk profitu
or tho farmer, the mechunlc, and the im-- r

ohunt, increase or diinlulsh us (he iry rcu
sou checks tho productiveness or tlo mines,
or n wet one enhance their yield.

That u Geological survey tends Jlrectly
to develop tho mineral icsourecs oft coun-

try, no Intelligent man, wo predict, at this
jl.iy of K'ieutilie achievements, will deny.
Will the edvuniuges gained by such n sur-

vey compensate for the outlay or money re-

quired Tor its completion, is Iho only ques-

tion that can possibly arise, us to the expe-

diency. It sevm to us that it would hsrdly
be necessary to enter upon a serious argu-

ment In its favor. Tho example or neaily
every state in tho Union and the great re-

sults growing out or their surveys, Is suff-

icient guarantee for Oregon to undertake
such on enttrpritc. It would bring to light
millions of treasure, develop our Iron and
coal mines, publish to Iho world the Let,
that Oregon is one of the richest mluiug

States lu tho Uuloa.
Will not our Legislators take (be subject

Into contlderalloa t Wo are certain they
could do iiolljleg- that weald bo frovgbt
with so much (food, nod etklg would

meet withn warncr approval of the ptople
than to make a liberal appropriation for a
Geological survey or Oregon. Ve could out
cJioow a moro propitious time for weti an
undertaking than the ttrCKiit i M the sur
vey of California is now nearly corqnnled,
we cn4avail ourselves of tho xpwwo
and dlcotrWs of our lister Stute-Th- ki Is

an Item or ta Jitilo Importance as tlw geo- -

ivny vi iw two jiuiCS n, V u Wltuiu liteill,ldtlcil.

OArr. D.w. Fi-ur- s are inlcrlniriefJ

that CVplaUi Domes, wfto droro a band or

cMtle from thin tnlley, lost spring, to

Walla Walla, via the Uogiic Diver irml

Jol'm Day Wagon Itoail.lma been mwrder-e- d

by highwaymen. The circumstances

which lead to these suspicions lire- - ns fol-

lows: I. A. 1'llnt, n geiilletnniv residing

npnr Ciinvnuvllle. relumed home on the

VY

'JMh, Inst. He passed dipt. Darncs, In

company with two other men. between

Owyhee and the Dalles, where they hud

topped to hunt a horse which they Imd lost.

Soon after passing them, Mr. 1'llnt nnd

nartv (five men) met four suspicions- - look

ing men on horscbuel:, ull urmed will)

shot gum. Thu rormcr put

themselves In readiness fur nny emergency

but they R&vo the road ond pressed; on

Some tiieic afterward, Mr. L'lla' party

wa DTertnkcn by five men, m their way

Iroin Owyhee, who slated tlmt when they

pnwcd Cupt. Durnes camp, his tint Ws
yet there but no sign of any pctson ubmit.

As Cunt. Dames bid sold his cuttle,

and was suppon-t- l to possws money, nnd

ty he has not been heard from since, fcuw

nro entertained that ho was murdered Ity

tliCac us.lanlins.

August 21st, 18CI.
Eil. ffeiiimltI Mend you tho following

items, supposing lut n bit of news, occa-

sionally, from the most wwtttu point ol the
Unlltd States Territory, will Iniircst jour
renders t

Frank lcotu nn old resliknl or this
nlaee. and uncc n soldier nnd eltiti of

Jacksonville, was round dead on the beach,

about Ihrnjinllcs north of the mouth of

Itoguo river, oil thu 20ih ol Augmt.
Whiskey Is supposed to luivc been the
cause of his

On the Mlh inst., nt the residence of.Mr.

Arrlhglon, Smith Jtlvrr Valley, Del None
County, Cal., Hon. M. D. Uri-gor- Judge

of Unrry Co. Ogn., was marflul to Mrs.
Ilachcl Frame, by Dr. Grow, Jiutlec ofllic
Fence.

In Fort Oxford. Aug. lit. by (J. M. Dy-e- r,

Justice or the Feacv, Turner was

married tu Fanny, on Indian woman.

They hud ban living together iibntit right

years, so it Is pnsnmcd that their honey

moon is rnther lnl.il. Tho ni.irrl.ige luur
Is lo the Sllclz ltcservatlon, to vUlt Iho

brlde' relatives. Verily, would not the
bridegroom's moilicr frvl proud IT Iter son
would slop up to her with Ids bride und

say, moii.cr, ucrc is your iijiignu-r-
.

Itcspeetfully, 0. U Drux.

Dp.okk Jail. At Uotcburg, nbout two
o'clock, on the night of the lGlh ull, thrtc
prisoners, two whlto men and one China.
man, siieceeiKd in burning through into
the offieo of Wm. Willis, County Judge,

ciur the jail, nnd msklug Ihtirrscapejeuf
ing Iho Jail on Ore. Tho flro was discover- -

ixl tno lato to rave the jail, or any thing in

It. Judge Vlllhr lost ull his bonks, papers
and furniture. The two whila men were

again taken near Inland, u few days after.
Tho Chinaman Is yet at large. The namta
of the while men were Fiuuiorc I'ruzernud

Murphy, one a boy only slxiien year
old. They had been cominitttd lor horse-

stealing.

Fiar in ink Mountains. Never, since

while men trod I tic soil of Southern Ore-

gon, ban there lievn so much tiro In Iho

mountains as during I lie past few weeks.

From north of the Cunyou to thu Siskiyoiis,
the fire has Urn rugiug with increased
fury. Much of the sickness which prevails
among us at Die present, Is attributed to
the heated slato of the atmosphere, uud the
Immeuto volume of smoku ever created by
these vatt lires.

Coriiict. The New Haven 7?rgrr
corrtctly says, "Gold represent lVmocru-c- y

greenbacks, Abolitionism. Tho one
is going up, the other is going down.

like gold, will survive the crush
which is inevitable to rags. The abolition
parly will follow the fate of greenbacks to
dun ami oihes." Conpalioul Ex,

Speaking of Democrat going up, we
thHk Grant will glvo Ihem u boost" at
i'licrsbarg before long, from the signs or
tho times.

Canyohviu.b. We had the pleasure or
visiting this stirring little lown last wcik.
Wo werciurprlscd to find so much business

IransactiiK where there are so few house.
It contain two stores, two saloons, one ho-

tel, one lluiringmlll.it California Stage Co.

station, aid n world of Union sentiment,
.Ill

IIolk-iX'TII- Giiound. New diggings,
bearing Ills euphnneous name, have been

struck on one of Iho tributary gulches of

Wolf Crick, nbout soven miles routh or
Galeavlile. .It Is said that they pay from
one ounet tn '10 to Iho band. So far as
discovered thero i ground sufficient to sup-

ply 10 or SO men,
. .,.. .., ,.a -

Tiik John Days uod llogue lllver Wug- -

ou Itoad Co. hu resumed work on itho
road. They have scut out severul wagon
loads of provisions and tools to bo used on
thu road.

I'nEACiiiNa Uishop Claik, ortbeM.K
Church, will pleach at the Methodist
(Jburib, in JucUwoylllv, on tomorrow, -

ii oww a. m. '
. i.. "I..

Qvaksbuly Muktimo. Tlw Ursl tluar.
terly Meeting or hU CocferunvVyearortho
B, Church, will ,bo jield nt l'huuiis, on
Saturday aud Sonday, Septimbor tbo'oth
awl lOlli.

" mini
KiaMTil Inuians. Wo learn tlmt

Supt. Huntington1 has agreed to meet the
Indiana l Fl.KUawth.outhcOth of Oct.,
to make a treaty.

OAUTOKNIA AND OKEGON
TELEGRAPH.

:xwivK,y Winnie HKsrisKt.

Thnifduy, theAVusl.!nglnn,27irf.-- On

25th, Hancock- - was uttrickcl nt SMIlh I

Jtcnm'ii Hlalinn nevcrnl times during the

day, but repulsed the enemy every lime.

At linlrimst llvo n coinblmd nssnult wus

loll, which, after one ol
mudix on his center
iho most drtiicrntc battles or tliu war, re- -

suited lu tho enemy's wlthdruwlng, leaving

(heir dead nnd wounded on- - Hie Bvlil. Ulii-cla- l

detnlls nre given i' dWpatches from

Grunt, Meade uml' Jfniicock. u '"'
Wildun riillroad'. In u dispatch, dated

three p, wv yesterday, Grunt suys: The

enfsny's low on Weldon rullrond Is greater

than ours. Tltey can't ntnnd It. I think

I do nof rxaggernte lu ruling thu enemy's

Iron, during the Inst two weeks, ul Ki.000

killed nnd wounded. Wu lost In uvlly, but

mostly In captured. On Thursday, the en-

emy drove In Dutler's line or plekuis. The

gniird soon nilliid, drove the enemy buck

nnd their line.

ISIimcd.1 Stasto.h.
New York, 21th- .- Humors uro currenl

here, credlled in thu best llnnnciul eire'es,

thai the government has decldul In send

live coimiiisiioncia In lliclimond (

ond three Democrat tn ur- -

riingo preliminaries. It Is ni rninureii

Ihul Ihe Commlssioncri nro now oiiUhclr

way to lliclimond.
The Vnmmtrtitil'A speolnl says ndvlces

from I Im nrmy of tlw Folomuc, In dsy,
stnles that Gen. Woyrcn, missing Ihe ene-

my In front, nvnle n- - ricnnnniMiiiice yester-

day Inwnrds lVlernhurg. The rebels had

fallen buck tn their works nl that place,

abandoning Weldon rallrn-ul- . An expe-

dition nent ihiwn the railroad yesterday,
dcslmyi'd Ihe rails nml bridges for .10 or
10 miles- - Jailer Our forees ndvnilced on

Ihe WehUm rullro.ul to within two miles

of l'etfrsbnrg, without opposition. The
rebels 'bnve relreutnl wlihln iheir

no longer dispute powwulon of

Wtldmi line, ll Is riimnred tlmt our mv
Iry mode n dash In the direction of lraro

vllle road.
News from Sherxnin's Is

day Is exceedingly unlWfactory. Ills f Inn

fur tlie reduction ur Atlanta l.i suld li be

woikirv; to (lie best ndrnutaixe. There
Is cviiV'iicu or cniuidcrablo
nnd druinrali7.ilton among the rebels. It
is ascertained tills morning, with n ilrgrce
of K)!ilvcniv, tlmt Hooker will bu im

xnvdiniely xit In the field, with un Import
not commnnd. InfornMtlon has been re-

ceived conflnning llie report that Fit
Hugh lec was killed, nnd Gen. A. V.

Hill mortally wouniKi) in the iihl Sunday,
on the Weldun railroad.

riiliadclphla. 21lli.-W7- x7ri linn the
iqllowlng from Harper's Ferry, 2.1dt The
position of our army Is unchanged, nnd n

strong lino of intrenchmcnls has been

thtoHii up in our front. IVsullnry skirm-billin- g

all day yesterday. This morning
it broko nut with redoubled strength in

front or the 19th corns, which holds Ihe

center. Nothing Impnrlunt has resulted
from II, and It has nnw utmost entirely
ceased. Midnight Thero Is no evidence
ur the enemy being on our limm-dlnt- front.
It Is bclievrd they will attempt tn cross

the rirer. Latest reports from Willlams- -

port say tho rebels have not yet crossed
Ihe Fotomac. Gum heard yesterday up
the river; supposed to bo Avcrltl shelling
Ihe woods lu the direction of Shurnsburg.
Our uiiny Is lying quietly In Intreuchmeiits.

New Yoxk, 2 lib. Tho pirate Coquette,
one of n nuinlier In ilmlnglnn, U re-

ceiving her nrminnent. She is considered
Ihe most formidable of them all, und will
Ui Iho first to leave, If not already out.

Waihlngtnn, 2 lib. lliclimond Exam-

iner ol Ilia 22d hus Iho following:

20lh, 11 a.m. Lleat. Gen. H.
A Hill commanded our forces in Ihe light

yesterday evening. Warren lias been

lately strengthened by tho Otis corjs.
The enemy were driven about three quar-
ters ol n mile in front, und back tno miles
on the flank. 220 prisoners, including
nine officers, were captured. Night endid
Ihe light, which was a very considerable
ailiilr. Fight riot been resuimd this morn-

ing. Huciny still in po?scsion of Weldon
railroad. Losses not heavy. Gen. Cling.
hum wounded, Major Luw-o- n killed,
emy it loss in killed not yet useertnined.
Prisoners report tho Yuukeo Geuerul to'

huvu been killed.

Daltimorc, 2 tth Rcllublo. Infornmllqi
from the upper J'ntonuio shows tlmt tie
reort of iho reU'U having crossed tie
river Is ineoirect. Nothing beyond picket
firing transpired to day. It is beliuved fbo

rebels are falling back.
New York, 2 lib. Tio sleamcr

has returned from tho searel for
iho pirate Tullulunucc. She has been cruis-

ing nbout the Islands or Bermuda, and
left thero ihe 22d.

Washington, 2 ltli Alexander St.
John, of New .York, has been npiointed
commissioner, under treaty of July, 1800,
to setllo tho claims or the Hudsu Day
uud Puget Sound Agriculfurul Cf mpany,
lu plaee or David Dickinson who has

' "
Litest diepatelxHs-fro- Atlanta nicntlon1
noiicilve operation there. Gen. She,r-roa-

wus aj remain quiet until events
should transpire in other quarten.

Muaby'4 men appeared In the vicinity
or Fall'a Chnrch, hwt uight. This inorn-Ing- ,

ut five o'clock, garrison of stockade
nfNeadalo Crossing, 255 men, of. Iho flih
eavulry wcro nttUckwl by tho enemy ixmlc

IMosby, wlw lud two piccca of orlilierv

ond two or three Immlml men. On Inking

hU position, he tloraimieii tno mirrcnucr mi

the carrlson, which was rcntscii. n

opfiicil lire wWi his guns, nd tho cunnim

iidlnu InAteil. three qtiurteM u nn imi
Tlw gurrlson still hohlingout, Mosby will

drew.
New Nork, S.lili. llttnld'i Nnlii

.ll.n in-li- . tinted 24th. sins mutter
i ...nl. ...I Arinv ciiL'infeiJ.. III M
IUII1I1 uin.i.i.upv... j a i

vuiielng parapets nnd strenLMhenlng wns.
On tho lOlh, Mnj'ir Gen. Dudpi VAiMf-v- i

rely wounded. IK-in- nut on. the pllxi'l

it.... i... nv,iii..t lilfimlr. mid was (lull

In the head. Il was reportecV ut Uhunn-nng-

yesterday tlmt lie vfns killed. Gen.

Llddle, tr Ivigan' eorju, was woid.d

in the same way ihrco or four da ago.

Mcmphl, 2311. Bulletin says: jKeM
force which, entered Memphis wndoy

morning, cwiilileil.of nlno rrglirjiits f

cuvalrys. with rniir gum, iimler orrrst.

Only, liuir the cominand entered l city,

the remnlnder stopping nntstdc lifprevent

their telrent being cut on". Tlieylupinnd

250 prisoners, mwlly 100-iln- inei Mimy

or these escaped, but ollicrs wer innrner-n- l.

The rebels lired on hepltnViioil shot

sick soldiers. Others, rumble li lep up.

wero killed. Hut for the proni nrftion or

onrsnldiern, llw prisoner nl Irving knll

might Im vc been released. Tl relwln f

lelt Iho city nlmut ni.'o'oloeli, fol

Inwtd by a consldcrabV furrelfonr tronpj.

A rtghtwairrcil'iienr I'Ove'i' laitlmr two

hour. Tho eneiny wiVc sevttdy pimlhtil
mid drlwi olT. in eninlnrf through the

lines, th reUN cnpliirtxl tirii gnn. n por-

tion or tho "Hi Michigan eurntry. wide
nnwlier of hundred dy mni. Tliu

wero obliged tr nbandoii ihclr gnnffiiuT

ri'trrnl. After the rcironl Forresi sent n

Ifiir or Iniee, asMhtf nn. cjebnngfi nfrri-oners- ,

which wrtihilenlfil. i Whenlart'lfnrd

from tl rebels were In fill retreat, Colo

nel WIimIow imreulng.
Mm-'vxi.r.t- :.

tlic StiUintii Gel. (ieorgn 1!.

nniutiintail Tor Prnoldinl. n

Iho first ballot, tiwlay, by tho Deiimnitlo

Coincntbn nl Chleagn.

J. II. CnAntxroj,

Sierinl Htfortcr.

Ilci'inTntK. Henry Juilge, We of tho

firm of Judge & Zliimn-rmm- i. in .'he Mihllc

nnd hiiriit-s-i UisIupss, Mnrled tuf5un Fran-creo- ,

nn l.iit Toiirxby, Imrini sold out
Ids Interest In hl imriner. MrJlnlgc, by

iniiiiy years resilience In Jiiekwnvllle, hus

proved hlnwlflo be nn rslliiablo cltlwn,

nnd formed many lies of tio wnrmwt

friendship.

Onr friend I. It. Mwclcm,, has onr

thanks Tor thmcflne melons
.PIWIIfM-BM-J-

NEW TO-DA- Y.

THE WIRES NOT DOWN

MORRIS MENSEP,

ISTQ-- StO2T0 t

AT

MOIHTIS MBNSCIl has just establish-e- d

nud oHiii'd n new store, with u ilnr-n-s.

sorted Hlcciinn of Ooda suiluble lu tliu
wants of tho people it -

Fkoenix.
Ho wll sell cheaKTthan ever sold before
for casi.

FAHMERS nud the 1J:011,E
Are requested to call nnd examine Ills
stuck ul new uoids, constantly arriving
froinSun Francisco.

No question but, he will sell goods cheap
er rr casii tlutn ihi-- were cversoiu uciore
in tie same market.

Vo trouble to show Roods. Gnll nml!
eximlne.

i'hiLMilx, September 3, 18C4.

THE ROCKLAND PROPERTr

For Sale or Bent.
is Iho best Hotel Rinnd in North- -I

being Ihe Hull Wnv Hiiim, on I lie (.res
cent City iiml Saihir Iligainga wnirnn
rond. nud situated In Ihe initial of the Cop-

per mine.
Tho subscriber, wishing to rctiro from

tho hotel Lusiiiw, will ell on reasonable
terms. Apply soon tn

D. 0. LOUTS. PropY.

10 Copies Harpers MinMzine, commen-
cing with June number 18C1, ending with
May number 18G5.

10 Copies New York Ledger commen-
cing July 'Jib, lfiCl.

ALSO
Harper's, Letdio'a und Dcinorest's Illus-

trated wetkly imiers.
Nlek-Na- Ynnkto NotionMerrymnn's

Monthly, I'hun, Fact and Funey, lludget
ur Fun, Phunny Fvlluw etc., etc
. Uiuuhung Library or new nnd select
Novels, additions lie every Sleauur'tf .Mail.

A largo lot or War Maps.
A number or superior Lithographic

KlIRTOVillgS.

School l!p(ls,nni) Stationary.
At Tho Post Office Ilnlhling.

Sept. 3ril.l8CL ' ,".Jf'.
AsaeBsor'n NoHcc.

rpilh undenilgned will attend nt the
hi

vine, on Weiluwluy, Ihc28lli day or
1801, for lio numou ofcorneliug

liny errors thero may bo in the assessment
or proinrty i nt which time nil perkons In-

terested, ure in nnpenr.
F, II. riPHAGUB, County Aw'r.

September 2d, lUCl. ULcptH

nJwiwmmi mulUlllflPl

yAf KILLED HIM?

Dn. IIai.Ih In hl "Jonrnnl or Ilenlth,"
rpeakliiK or thu dentil id Vnhlngton Irving-nk-

Ihe nlmvo qiirfiltm..niid ndd : " Do
mlglrt wefl have d with us Tor yearn
lo conif. had It not Wit Tor ndvlco klndlr
Intended, no doubt. Imt Klruli III Ihought-lersne- ss

mid reeklesH Ignoruiicc.

HE HAD A COLD!

which, by pre'crln; ion. had'
converted Into uu ivilnn-i- . Who jjnve

Hint pnreilpilon. or what 11 was, tlioout-ulil- i'

world mnv nrvi r know." Let mo nay

lu Dr. Hall, lhal thai preteiiptiou' wns not- -

Newell9
Pulmonary Syrup,
Tor Hint N nn nrtfclc that iloe-ma- s Mgendcr
heart tUrcw. noi" U It piodiicllvu or any
nMliiiu'ilc nlUellBii". On tho rrctrary, (I

will cure ftiiA ttOiollonf andflafwr

COUGHS AND COLDSr
Iho world ncvor tnw n remedy, nnd)

never will, until Nnturn iin-c- nlo some m--

IngTi-illun- l oul rwhluh to iri)Mre I. Don e

Iw afraid to u! it freely. Ilviry iirtlclu lis

ills froiii Niiiiwo's own fcnlwnilory lliu

tninu ar Vt"J wero n. tlnnrsaiid yeara
ngo all vnlenrmed lo oolbe, Ileal ninf
strunglhen. Tmrelsuo

Jkiivv Family Sfeiticlnc!
Keep It In Dm hww, loo It frwly, give It

to your eJilMnfi iimiii ih idlaliiiHl Imllca-lio- n

oritHiliI,ioil voo wilt think nud speak,
of It im nil do ibnt Imtu ) wool no aeqimlutett.
with It rwrlN.

ISBIMNtmiN A CO.. Sole Accnts.
iUtunfl 4lttl-'f"ii- t imtt San Krnuel'cn,
itioljorhil" liy nil null. Jnii-2- .1

GL0G5S, WAT0HE8,

- AXil -

FANCY ARTICLES
- AT -

NEW STORE r
Xvxt Door t Hacli Kros.

t xnrnr.it 1m lockul hU new stor
I wlih u larit1' anil iiliiiildn urMirlmcnl o.
I.iShI atvl.ul illtil ItlltlJll llM lf sST7

SPUING AND WKllllIT fW
CLOCKS. . (- f- --JJS.

SILVKU WATTlIKrf. X
DIAMOND JBWn.lt Y,

1'KAllL. KM BA LI). 'A M BO RKTS
Togellier wlih uplendld lol or other

llreast-Pin- Dronche,
iinr-Hlng- Fingur Dings,'

Iiekets, Ductile. Jlaps,
Drueelets, .Sleeve Duilons.

Necklaces.
Wttteh-Clmln-

Chutclnlns
nud Health

Alio, tnrnplelc soli of Incoinpnrnble
Oi-'s.'t3- B Joxwolry,

maouraeturei) fiiaa the riclwvt nnd matt'
specimen of Gold illll nud Fow-

ler quartz.
In addition to the nVrnrr-,.mTi- foondi

nt his More lhi best (piulltles nl

miJLB AM)- POCKliV CUTDBUY.,.
' And, in short, n guueral variety or
iMck-XticUft-- fc Fnwcy Aitlolr
All ol which will be sold ut Low.rtucit
and worrantril.

UKPAUMN'Ui Oloek. Wnldie an
Jewelry repulnil wills promplnessi nut! ir

s manner tn trnnrimtee futWuction.
MAUFACTUlir.D-l- order, nny arti-

cle of Jewelry, wills and dispatch.
'

C- Q- Call nml eo Ii new stock", ut Idiw

new store, on Ciiliforulii street, next dourr
to Sat-l- liros., JuekHiivji, Oregon

Jaeka-uiville- . Deft il. lr.2. tf

HEIMSTR.EET'0
Inimitable Hair Restorative.

IT IS A'Or A DYE.
lint restore gray Imlr to It orlulnnl color;
by supplying tho capillary IiiIk- - with nt-.u- rnl

stis'tennuee, Impulni) by age or dis-

ease. All imlttiitantoui ifyn are composrdi
of lunar cmutie. destrovinix the vitality nB
lieauty of the hair, nnd afford-o- r lhemelv'
no tlresxlng. llqlimtrcel's InlmltnUe col-

oring not only restores iialr to lt uaturall
color by an ca'y process, Out glrcs

a
3T3on.ia.tyi,

promotes Its growth, prevents 11k fsUlnr
oir. eiailleate the dalidriifT. nud lunurls

'lifiillli aud s to tho bead. 1iUmi
stoixl llio test ol time, iicing mo original;

nud Is eouxlantly Increasing
in I a or. Ur'tl liy Uilh ;eutlemcu and U
iIIh. It - sold by ull rospi-ctaU- dealer,
or oai be procnrnl by litem if D. 6. Uaunk,
l'rt.rtvtnr. Now York.

Two sl.tii, Sue. ond $1. cnwSi'yl
SriTiit 1) win, of Portland. Aireni.

BTo-tioo- -

1'ropo-o- U to rnrnith (300) three
SBALKTi cords of KiKxl mrrili.iutnhle.
pliw wouil. ut Fort Klamath. Oregon, will
be received by the iintKrslgnid. until luulvo-o'uloo-

M- - August 15, tljfil. Tho wood to.
Imi at such pUoe or places nt tho
Fort a thu commanding otilour aluvll dlrecU

Unu linudied cm lis to lie deliveiid by the.
1st day of Oolobur, lr.l; the balance, ou
or thu lfilli of Kovi nilwr, 104.

Thu propneals shull o in duplicate, dca
ignate (Uu price per cortl, nud name ane
reitlinoe of two riponsitdo kccuntlts.

l'ayineut tobu uutle, oil' the delivery an
acoeptnnce of tho wood, in tho fluids turn-blic- il

by Iho United States lor pu.b!tocU
liinn-hK'iit- (ir ns foon after as they may U
leceived for that purpose.

Kind bids will bo opened August 19tb,
181.1, ut ihrco o'clock P.M. liidikrs nro
Invlud'to bo proem.

PtoposaU to bu tluecled to Lieut. D. 0.
Undviwooil, A. A..Q- - M., Foil Kl.uuath.vla
lackuu,vllo, Oregon, nntl ol'ropef Is o
KifruWt Wood" tinloin.il on tho envelope.

The riiiht to reU-o-t any or ull of tho bids
Uheieby io3rvid.

, I). 0. UNDKRYVOOD,
tit Lluitl Cw. "C," lit tor. 0. V, A, A. Q. M.

Ft. Klituiiuh. Ugn.,Jnly lli.'UI jy23wa

Q, W. GREER,
PHYSI01AN AND SUUOK0N

Jacksonville, Oregon.
Ollicobutwuan hriH K,ilom and Itynn,

Morgnu X Co.' aioiv.

't
fjib. , 4 iUs


